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Sometimes when a heart's broken in two

By a harsh word spoken carelessly,

Or血e sting of rejection has wounded quite deep,

富書芸霊二塁‡霊宝
And the day seems so dark and drea喜

A wam cup of chamomile tea soo血es and calms,

As well as a friend whose loving touch is near

When we lose our way like a d舶ing ship at sea

And the tides of life are shi触ng wrong,

Iust being血ere can shed a beam -

Simply shining and guiding along・

辞

If sickness ca11s and shadows fa11,

Just being there can shed a ray of hope.

A listening ea重Sincere prayers fr。m the heart

Muster the courage to persevere and cope.

Jesus, Our Maste事taught compassion and mer

So pause to mend that broken wing -

FoII One neVer knows, yOu may SOmeday need

Someone just being there wi血Iove to b血g.

Linda C. Grazulis

○班毎二をs軍隊S髄躍動嚇;

轟き‰畑ce弱れeゆOれ機S,

d調…e肌の慶saued.

Psah 80イ

ふ音数轟紫電

・ ``Ligh〔請umPj darkJ=eSS, eVery dme. Ybu s〔ick a candle

in〔O the dark, bu〔 yOu Can’亡S〔ick 〔he dark in[O the ligh[:,

-Jodi PICOul〔
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●　V¥ぬ舶DayofP略ye「事　March3rd

.　Daylight Saving time begins, Mareh 12th

・ 1stDayofSpring, March20請

・ ‾‾亭高市Sもれday, Ap証2同

・ MaundyThursday, AphJ(沖

・ G∞d帥day, Ap州7請

・　Easte「Sunday, Aph/9請

・　巨a請Day事　Ap〃22舶

酬C碑敢Cにし穂奪

軍部鋤タン打や持レ軌をンP②機雷

Everyone is inv閲to join ou「 vi巾ual `伽wrof

P噌yer fond’every Friday at 7:00 PM.

The conference calトin number is 6054754860,

COde: 371231#

Ou「 virtual Bib!e Study meets

V¥lednesday at 7:00 PM and Saturday at 12二00.

Confact Ron Rivera (91 7-716-8273)

fo「 information on 」OIn!ng

Nb舵手om捌膨Co鵬あわ珂 

TheCousistorywouId旗eto血ankaIl血osewho 

rereiveournewsle髄erbym追lwhosentuswarm 

greetingsanddomtiorsduringtheholidays.We 
appreciateyour-thoughtfuhasandlovehearing 
fromyou.Wehopeyoucon血metoenjeyreadiIlg 

物e地頭で宅Messngeandifyouhaveanythingyou 

thinkwouldbe紐ting’Pleasesenditalongtousfor 

血tureedi丘ons.. 

Bib脆しe§sOns

BULL圏rIN: 1. P劃玉h informm電on read orty during

鎚同調虹　2・ Paェ垂加政権聯　a血」Co皿的血喝・ 3・ YoⅢ

receipt for a協nding血腫service.

HYMN: A song of pra主se, usually sung in a ky three

∝tives higher than that of也晦congr呼tion’§ range・

JESUFTS: An o重der of prie確kmown for也Ieir ab亜ty

to found coHeges wi瓜good basketba皿teaⅡlS.

MANG圏む1. Where Mary gave随h to Jesus

because JosePh wa弧’t covered ty an HMO. 2-当町re

Bible’s way of showing us也rat holiday travel has

狐wa搾取遅れ細0里中

丁田ヾ COMMANDMENTS‥ The mos轟important Top

Ten list rot given by David Letterman.

-A S迫害垂製迫__頓重し軸臆_ tp上垣豊里」丘鍍

youI喝dass memorize one of the most quo健d

PaSSageS in the Bible - Psalm 23. She gave the

youngsters a mon血to leam the d愉p健r.

Li劇e Riek was excifed about血e task - but he just

COuldn’t reme血ber也Le Psa血fu After much practice,

he co血d barely get paLst the first line. Ch the day that

鳳e kids were scheduled to recite Psa血1 23 in fromt of

也記congregationタRieky was so nervous.

Whm韓was his tum, he st甲ped up to the

microphone and said p重oudly, 〃The Lord is my

Shepherd, and thars aII I need to know."
筆電着・年番i

Dear Pastor,

My fa杜er says I sho血d Ieam血e Ten Com耶md-

men艦上But I don’t think I want to becau劇e we already

have enough ru es in our house.

⊂h轟ss男age 6

暮春*筆録青年



When Earth Day was estabIished on Ap皿22′ 1970′

by Wisco鵬in Senator Gaylord Nelson′ there was no

最同心0Ⅲ鵬連ね1曲調A8敬lヴO重any脆g血α

regulatory agerlCies to prote(士也Ie enVironment.

EaLrth Day was cTeated to increase pub随awareness

Of and to g劃ner suppo轟for也旧WOrld′s mounting

envirormenlal conee細rs.

Today, Earth Day (eaarthday.org) is widely

recognized a§ a day to take Earth血endly actions.

A reason to ceIebrate

In m血Nebraska in the early 20th century,血捕Of血e

foir Koontz ch記dr;n died of diph〔heria in ohe week. On the

fallowing East:er mOming, the parents and surviving child

attended church. Because Mr. Koontz was Sunday schooI

SuPerintendent, he read aloud the Eas〔er meSSage・ Although

many people wept, he and his wife s〔ayed calm.

La〔er, a boy walking home said, “The Koontzes must really

believe the Easter story"

His father auswered, ``All Christia鵬do.’’

The boy replied, “Not the way血ey do!,)

--Hmihti∬

ややややや
寝Though we camo亡chink alike, may We nOt love alike?,,

十〇hn WなIey

If you happened to notiee that you did nof

重eCeiv℃ The Ma§ter’§ Mes§age in M狐Ch, it was

becase o調ぐOPy machine totally broke dor`m

We re §調e調u nOticed how bad髄re copies of

血e past few newsle糠ers were, but than聴to

many donations, We Were able to purhase a

new血a⊂離れe血塊hop血皿y wⅢ p重o心臓e壷`e

Clea重I COPie§ for many yea重S tO COme.

Our thanks to a11 those who donated and to

Kevin & Ridy who resea重cheb prrfu5ed劃rd

§髄up oⅢ- neWぐOpi鑓.

Be寒雪ev雪ng is seeing

When the disciples saw Jesus after his resurrection,血ey

believed. But Thomas, Who was absent, doubted until he,

亡60? gO〔 tO See and even touch Jesus. For him・ aS the others’

Seel喝WaS believinき・

But what ofus who don’t get 〔O SeeJesus in the flesh? If
“seeing is believing,’宣e we out of luck? No. In fact, SOme-

t:imes i〔 WOrks the opposite way; SOmetimes ``believing is

Seeing. ’’

Tfy this: Despite any doubts, Choose to believe, tnrsting

血e wi亡neSS Ofsomeone wh(義seen Ged at wock - a biblical

fig耽or present-day Christian. Ybull be amazed at血e love,

healing, PeaCe and new life t血spring out of troubles.
“With血e eyes ofyour hear〔’’(Ephesiaus l : 18, NRSV), yOu

will see your Lord and your God.
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蹴瞳§離陸

Ma調書トA量壷l Newsletter Article春

This year,也e mn血s ofMarch皿ough April b血Lg mre血an merely windy wea血er and

Showers;也ey bring血e Lepen Season, Holy Week and Easter (Resu劃3Ction) S皿day! As I

皿entioned血Iring皿or血ng worship on血e五rst Su血ay in Lent, insted ofgiving xp so皿e址ng

O血y to go back to也at髄ng I蘭tempor弧ily given up for Lent, I have commi償ed over也e next

40 days ofLe鵬instead to taking on som純血g! I have heal血issues也at do not allow皿e to fast

as mueh and as long as I desire to do. So’血e也ing血at I have I have com皿itted to taking on is

taking皿Ore血Ie tO devote to血e Lord in deing to my own personal worship and devotion one-

On葛One t血e w組血e Lord. Lately, I have noticed也at I have u血曲調耽ionally allowed o血頃things

to dis億act me (WO血, Calls, emails, etC)缶om,狐d to take precedence over and血ne away from

deing皿y daily devo屯on and IIromi鴫Ⅷ駈p. My pe鯵onal pray練and wors址p臆血ne is where I

Set aSide time as soon as I open my eyes’tO也ank God for another day, and begin my皿Ommg

ritual ofpraise, devotion狐d Scri恥re reading. It is皿y Prayer and hope血at血is co皿皿i血ent

Will陶髄血even after Lent to heb streng也en my spiritual life and walk with Jesus.

Ironically, I am reading血e Gospel ofJo血血ring皿y mOming wors血p and devo缶onal

time狐d our Bible Study is cunently also sttrying the Gospel ofJo血As I read也e Gospel of

Jo血3‥16: ``for God so Ioved血at wodd血at he gave his o血y Son血at wllOSOeVer beheves on

hi皿Sho血d not perish but have evedasting i鴎,,, I am always struek by血e dep血of God’s Iove

for sin細血血曲he gave his伸助son to die for humankind’s si腿and to reeoncile u§

back to血e Father fo皿owing Adam and Eve’s origi血sinり血もas I con血ued購g血ng in John’s

gospel, I began to也ink ofhow也ey falsely accused Jesus, how he was be億ayed by one ofhis

Very OⅥm叫icked disciples, how址s o血er ha皿d場Picked disciples could not rem壷n on w劃血

in血e Garden ofGethsemane w姐e Jesus we血to pray, how址s hand-Picked disciples de§erted

hin after Judas Iscariot betrayed Jesus w姐a瞳ss狐d for址rty pieces of silver into也e h卸ds of

也e c血efprie§tS, how Peter denied kmwing Jesus也ree血nes before血e cock crowed twice, how

Jesus was to血red, mOCkedつ§Pat uPOn’and b鵬taliaed for yo町Si購and my si腿, how he who

k勝w no sin became the sin o癒ering to satisfy也e debt for sin也at we血I皿測LS rig蘭細哩y owed,

孤d血w虹憧d調光0疎姐彊馳軌臆r耽謡k‾暁F叡山諾露地鵬撞皿0範騰c関ss. I c○血d n虜龍を

but begin to we印! I pondered也e quesfron, if瓜練e was側少伽epe穂伽Who needed to be

Saved’WOuld Jesus have st組I gone to血e cro§S to die狐d atone for也at肋e岬sOn’s sius? As I

Prayed for an ansⅥ硯to my inquiry’也e Holy Spirit brong龍to my remembrance that魚放出iar

hyrm of也e church:

Lord, I hear of show’s ofblessings

Thou art scatte血喀full and froe;

S血we購t血也血中SO山鳩節s血鴫,

Lct some drops now細l on n記!



Even皿e, Lo重心, eVe虹皿e.

Even皿e, Lord, eVen me.

Let some d重qpS nOW細I on me!

Everyone wm I]鎚d to ponder也e ansver to也is question for址m or he騰elf B調, for me, the

lyrics of血is hyrm co血皿也e answer to my question Yes, I believe也at Je§us WOuld have

gone to血at old珊gged cross forjust me, Or eVen me! I pray血at you all will have a皿e狐ingful

fast and streng血to ke甲your Lent commitments over也ese next 40 day§. But most ofall I pray

血at you w軸mt merely t餌やo重arily give呼somc姐ing o血y to ta血e it back呼after Le血i§ OVen

Rather, I pray也at you will seck to take on some龍血ng dr壷ng this Leuten Season血at will have a

lasting e縫ct on you and for you.well after Le筋is over! Happy Ea如er ResuⅡcotion Sun申y!

Shalom to you,

Rev・ Dr. Melva J. Hayden

P絞直O重

C血はCh of也e Master

Reformed Church in America

まI溝p血ted frcm 20 19 Mas虹,s Message Newsletter

. “Fai[h walk⊥ng m the dark wi亡h God only prays him to

Clasp its hand more dosely, does no亡even a.sk him fbr血e

lifting of血e darkness・,,

-Phillips Brooks

I飢d sc皿e正昭in ev叩心y 〔血p応es mこ.皿

COmerStOne’my belief in God, makes my heart glad and

曲直錐醜車㌢一一一-→一二へ一二ユニ一一一-つ二一二一一一

-Joham Goe亡he’s mo血er

We build up血e body wi血nutrition and exercise, but

how do喋buld up the body ofChr料v Through

剣owshふtralning and service in l壷,∵∴ :
国璽害

ーA. A脚n遥

one didn]t

Three men were tried for crimes agalnSt h血fty Two

committed crimes. One didn’t.

Three men were glVen gOVerrmen〔 trials. Two were glVen

患ir trials. One wasn’t.

Three men were whipped and beaten. T加o had it com-

ing. One didn’〔.

Thfee men Were grven CroSSeS 〔O Carry冊o eaned their

CrOSSeS. One didn’〔.

Three men were mocked and spl〔 at along the way. Tfro

Cused and spi〔 back. One didn,t.

Three men were nailed to crosses. Tivo deserved i〔. One

didn’〔.

-躍鵜でe臆競合駐諺的ized 6Ⅷ工甘塩「諦観尋も愈面モn亡:宇宙0罷正‾ -

reason亡O be abandoned. One didn,亡.

Three men knew dea亡h was co血ng. Tわresisted. One

didn’亡.

One・ tWO’t虹ee men died on t:hree crosses.皿ee days

late[, twO remained in their graves. One didn,t.

-Author unknown


